DINNER
NIBBLES
(V/GF) Marinated olives £3.50
~~~

(V) Pitta bread, hummus, tomato salsa, mint yoghurt £5.25
~~~

(V/GF*) Haloumi fries, red pepper and chilli ham £5.25
~~~

Cornfed popcorn chicken, Damson chutney £5.50
~~~

(V) Garlic flat bread £4.50
(V) Garlic flat bread with cheese £4.95
~~~

(V/GF/DF) Pimentos du Padron

(Fried green peppers) £4.95

~~~

Baked multi-seed granary baguette & butter £2.95
STARTERS
(GF*) Soup of the day served with baked bread £5
~~~

(GF*) Pressed ham hock terrine, pickled baby carrots, salsa verde,

crouts £7.50
~~~

Haggis & Stornoway black pudding wellington, whisky cream £8
~~~

(GF) Touched mackerel fillets, pancetta & fennel jam, fennel salad
£8.50
~~~

(V) Goats cheese pannacotta, poached pears, toasted walnuts, red wine

syrup £7.50
~~~

Tempura tiger prawns, coriander & sweet chilli mayonnaise £9.95
~~~

(GF*) Smoked chicken Caesar salad, boiled egg, crispy pancetta,

parmesan & croutons £7.95

MAINS
(GF*)Pan fried fillet of hake, crushed potatoes, sprouting broccoli

&herb sauce £17.95
~~~

(GF) Fillet of salmon, roasted new potatoes, prawn herb & lemon butter
£16.95
~~~

(V) Spinach & ricotta ravioli, confit tomatoes, feta, crispy courgettes,

tomatoes sauce £13.50
~~~

(V) Crispy gnocchi, butternut squash, spinach, peas, feta & pesto
£13.50

Grill
(GF) 10oz sweet cured bacon sirloin, pineapple chutney, watercress,

fried duck egg, chunky chips £15.95
~~~

(GF) 30 day extra mature 8oz Ribeye, homemade chips, confit tomato,

onion rings & mushroom.
Served with either peppercorn sauce or garlic & parsley butter £26.95

Salads
(GF*) Smoked chicken Caesar salad, boiled egg, crispy pancetta,

parmesan & croutons £14.95
~~~

(GF) Seared tuna steak niçoise salad, potatoes, olives, green beans &

sun blushed tomatoes £16.95
~~~

Seafood platter
Tempura king prawns, pickled cucumber, prawn cocktail, smoked
salmon, Marie rose sauce, baked bread £17.95

CLASSICS

Winster estate lamb shank, creamed potatoes, Rhoda house buttered
greens £16.95
~~~

Lakes Blonde beer battered haddock, chips, pea puree and tartare
sauce £13.95
(GF batter available)

~~~
Steak & kidney pudding, creamed potatoes, onion & braised carrot
£14.95
(Freshly made every day, once they’re gone, they’re gone!)

~~~
8oz minced steak burger of the day served with tomato, baby gem
lettuce, bacon, Emmental cheese, tomato chutney, onion rings & fries
£13.95

Burgers
Crispy chicken thigh burger - £13.95
~~~
8oz minced steak burger - £14.95
~~~
Tempura soft shell crab burger - £15.95
~~~

All served with club mayonnaise, gem lettuce, sliced tomatoes, fries &
onion rings
Add bacon & cheese + £1.00

SIDES - £3.95
Homemade chips
French Fries

(With parmesan & truffle oil £4.50)
Creamed potatoes
Buttered greens
Brown Horse garden salad
French fried onion rings
Courgette fries
Roasted herb new potatoes
Rocket & parmesan salad - £5.50
(Please make a member of staff aware of any dietary requirements as dishes can be
adjusted)
(GF*) - Can be Gluten Free on request
(GF) - Gluten Free
(DF) - Dairy Free
(V) - Vegetarian

